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TO ADVERTISERS.
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Babscrlbers who fall te get
H MUger regularly win
cekfer a favor by reporting; 1tk fact AT TILE OFFICE.

WE'RE FOR AMERICAAMERICANS!
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rAJtxr DEricE-xu- K zea cabix.
Governer,

W. O. BKADLEV
of Garraril.

Lieutenant'-Gevern-r r,
W. J. WOKTHINGTON
' of Greenup.

Auditor
sam n. sreNn

of iladlsen.
Secretary of State,

CHAKI.ES F1NLKV
of in.ui'v.
Treamrer,

OEOHOE W. LONG

of (7niin.
Attorney General,

W. 3. TAYLOK.
f 1 of Butler.

' l Superintendent of Public Instruction,
W. J. DAVIDSON

of lul iski.

RcyUtcr of Land Office,
C. O. UEYNOLDS

at Fayette.

Cammlstlencr of Agriculture,
LUCAS MOOKE

of Millien.

llatlread CemmhsUmtr,
JOHN C. WOOD
Of Montgomery.

m't uutl have friend vintlnn vnu. nrit unu
reuinaawayenavitU.vleae drnv u$a net

' Ui (ml effect.

Mr. Milten McLane of Germantown was In
the elty yestcrday.

Mr. Charles Lurtev has been visiting- his
. parents at Dever a few days this week.

Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Strode and son Hall of
.Lexington are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jehn
H. Hall.

Mrs.Jehn Jenes of Portsmouth has returned
home after a visit te her daughter, Mrs. A. F.
Themas.

Mrs. It. II. Dodsen of New Illchmend, 0., Is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. W. dinger of the
Sixth Ward.

Miss Theresa Hill hasreturned from Nicho-
las and Robertsen counties, wbore she has
been visiting friends.

Mr. Frank Heep, after spending several
very pleasant days In our city, has returned
te his home In Louisville.

BrUtel Courier. "The trio of sweet slmrert.

Yrt

J'Misses Stella Charles, Leila and Allce Wheeler,
after spending a few weeks pleasantly In IJrls--

R, 'tel.Tenn., went Seuth yesterday. Miss Charles
will teach vocal music In the Convorse Col-leg- e

at Spartanburg, 8. C, and the Misses
Wheeler will study their chosen work at Tus- -

kegee, Ala." . -

The Carlisle R )d and Gun Club wille
te Williamsburg en the Cumberland river,
next week for a ten days' fish.

The Weman's Prayer Bervlce will be
held in the First Presbyterian Church, en
.Friday afternoon, September 27th, at 3
o'clock,

' Mrs. L. V. Davis has received the first
t

' Invnlr.n of Fall ami winter Milllnerv.
'bought direct from the importing houses

?, la New Yerk and selected in person for
ber trade. Remember the place,
Zwcfgnrt's Bleck.

Intending te withdraw from business
en October 1st, all persons indebted te

hae will plcase call and settle at once.
Mrs. Jehn O'Dennem,.

Samuel Scott True, aged GO years, died
Wim&ia&y at Dever of typhoid fever.

aAA 1UHDIU BCrVlUG WHS CUUUUCLBU 19V

t ?. W D Onllt... .. .t.. I .1..

r ' dK!ed Yesterday afternoon at4 o'clect,
if tar wskh the remains were interred in
gtfet BwMtit Cemetqry. The deceased

,'aa aid wUxeu or Dever, known a3T" ' ' - -rrfl .7 ".J MMJ.

AMYarxxxj? wkathxx.
Wliat We Mmv JBJcpett Fer the IWsr

TicentH-Seu- r Heur.
TUB LSDOSR'B

frSATBSR8lONALSfi
tPhtti streamer fair:- Blue rain or brew:
WlthDiacJc abevb 'twill wAiiNnn

grew.
ItOlacX't BBNKAIH COI.lKli'tWlll

be;
Unless Black' shown no change

we'll see
lar-T- he aboe forecasts are made for a

pirledi of thirty-si-x hours, eudlmr at o'elnok

Peebles's fine old Wine, Whhklcs arid
Brandies at Chcnewcth's Drugstore

"Flve years age I was taken se ill with theu-matls- m

that I was Unable te de any work,"
writes Peter Chrtstensen, Sherwood, Wis. "I
took threo boxes of Ayer's Pills and was en-

tirely cured. Slnce that tlme I always keep
them In the house." They nre cesy to tnke.

The Democrats of Lewis county are
booming James Neel Johnsen of Vance
burg for Statu Senater in the Lewis-Mase- n

District.

Miss Annie Bambhch, for years a
teacher in the Ripley High Schoel, was
married Wednesday te Dr. Geerge W.
Twitchell.

A special from Jacksen says one of the
largest and most flourishing brandy dis-

tilleries In Beathitt county is owned and
run by a minister.

James J. Osberne, the Mt. Olivet
who moved te Lexington several

months age, will lecato in Cynthiana
after the 1st of October.

Miss Margaret Brown celebrated her
6th birthday yesterday afternoon by hav-

ing a host of her young friends call and
enjoy ice cream and cake with her.

WEEKLY CROP REPORT,

VXCLE SAJVS WEATHER CLEIt
OX THE FItOSPECTS.

Condition of Cereal and the Small
Crep Throughout Kentucky Up te
Jlendau Evening La at.

The weather conditions of the past
week have, upon the whole, been unfa-
vorable te agricultural interests. The in-

tensity of the heat was almost without
precedent for this season of the year, the
average maximum of the state for the
week being above 90 degrees. The sky
wus practically cloudless, no rain, except
a few scattered showers, being reported
These conditions have had the effect of
injuring the prospects for all crops which
are still unharvested. While the com-

plaints of dreuth arc general in all sec-- t

ens of the state, the greatest damage ap-

pears te have occurred in the Central and
Eastern counties, where, in semo locali-
ties, very serious injury has been roperted
The Western sections, especially in the
bottom lands, have suffered only slightly,
and the crops in that portion of the state
will nearly fulfill earlier anticipations,
while in the Eastern and Northern coun-
ties it is probable that they will fall short
of the expectation of some weeks age.

The reports received this week regard-
ing the effect of weather conditions upon
corn are somewhat conflicting. A ma
jerity of correspondents state that the
late crop is rapidly reaching maturity and
that the outlook was never better, but
many, especially these in the Central and
Eastern districts, report serious injury
from dreuth. The correspondent in
Fayette county states that the early crop
is geed, but that the dreuth has nearly
ruined a large portion of the later corn,
which he states is of peer quality, chaffy
and light. It is believed that this fairly
represents the condition of the crop in
Fayette and contiguous counties Cutting
is progressing rapidly in all sections of
the state.

Tobacco cutting is in progress in the
Western portion of the state, and is about
completed in ethor portions. The crop
generally, has net&been seriously affected
by the dreuth, since the greater portion
of it had reached an advanced stage of
growth before the need of rain was begun
te be felt. Reports regarding the crop
are generally faverablo, and much of it is
already housed. Seme damage is re
ported from cinch bugs in Cilttenden
county.

Pastures and grasses of all kinds have
suffered severely from the dreuth, and
these upon the uplands are practically
burnt up. The lowland pastures in the
Western portions of the state are still in
fair condition but in all ether sections
they are very peer, and the condition of
stock is'threfere low. Much complaint of
the scarcity of water for stock is made,
and many creeks and springs which Lave
furnished a plentiful supply for many
years are new nearly dry.

Catarrh Cannet be Cttred
with Lecal Applications, as they cannot reach
the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a bleed or
constitutional disease, and in order te euro it
you must take Internal remedles. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and acts di-

rectly en the bleed and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is net a quack modlelno.
It was preserlbed byone of the best phsl
clans in this country for years, and Is a regu
lar prescription. It Is composed of the best
tonics known, corablned with the best bleed
purlfleis, acting directly en the mucous sur-
faces, The porfeot combination of the two
Ingredients Is what produces such wonderful
remits la curiae C!rrh, goad for toatlme-r-
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A DECISION
.

i

Of Considerable Importance by

the Interior Department.

It is a Change Frem the Fermer D-

epartment Rulings.

The llnllng I In Regard te Entry of land,
and Save the Rights of Otit rive Hun-

dred Entry Men Near Ashland, Wis.,
Who Ilav Made Final l'roef.

Wasuimoten, Sept. 27. a decision of
considerable importance was Thursday
rendered by the department of the in-

terior i and was a change from the
former department rulings. In the
case of Herbert H. Augusta, who made
entry of a quarter section of land near
Ashland, Wis., whose final proof
showed a residence of less than four-
teen months after entry as required
by law and who had subse-
quently sold the land te ethor
parties, the secretary of the interior
has decided that the entry may be sub-
mitted te the beard of equitable adju-
dication. This ruling saves the rights
of ever five hundred entry men who
made final proof in accerdanco with
the previsions of section 2,301 of the
revised statutes bofero it was se
amended as te require fourteen months'
residence, instead of six months.

WANTS DAMAGES.
A 850,000 Claim Aealnit Spain Filed With

the State Department.
Washington, Sept 27. A 20,000

claim for damages against Spain ias
filed with the state department Thurs-
day morning en behalf of Gustav Rich-lei- u,

an American citizen. Rlchlelu
and August Bolten, both of this coun-
try, were engaged In turtle fishing and
left Pert au Prince, Hnyti, February
G last for Cape Uaytien, with papers In
regular form, etc Bad weather
drove them te the Cuban coast
and they finally put into the
pert of Santiage de Cuba, Febru-
ary 25. Here they were arrested
and thrown into prison for sixty-tw- o

days and kept thore without trial,
charged with having aided the Macee
brothers in Cuba. They nppcaled te
Censul Hyatt, who, after mnny pre-
tests, finally 6ccured their liberation,
April 25. Beth men did net have any-
thing with the insurgents, se they
claim. Their papers showed they were
in legitimate trade but despite all these
representations their vessel, a small
sleep, was confiscated and they were
only enabled te reach the United
States through the aid of the United
States censuL

TREASURY RECEIPTS

In Excess of the Expenditures for the
Mentli of September.

Washington, Sept 27. All the heavy
expenditures of the treasury for this
month have new been paid, and for the
first time the figures show a slight ex-

cess of receipts for the month. The
excess is only 8112,744, but it is ex-

pected that by October 1 the excess
will reach 82,500,000, and the deficit
for the present fiscal year, which
is new 813,000,000, will be re-

duced te $10,500,000. The receipts
however, are running below theso of
last month principally in internal rev-
enue. As October is nn Interest-pav-in- g

month, it is anticipated that the
expenditure's for that month will ex
ceed the recelpts by from eight te nine
million dollars. The annual interest
charge at the present rate of receipts
Is ever ten per cent, of the govern
ment.

Charged With Abduction.
St. Jeseph, Me., Sept 29. The moth-

er of Maud Steidl, a girl
who has mysteriously disappeared from
her home here, has accused Kev. Dem-Inic- k

Wagner, pabter of St Mary's
parish, with having abducted her. Po-

lice eflleers visited the priest and ac-
cused him of abduction, which he de-

nied. There is much excitement in the
community. The girl was seen te
leave her home and has net been seen
or heard from since.

Special brnlen of the Texim Lrgldatare.
Austin, Tex., Sept 27. Thursduy

afternoon Gov. Culberson issued a call
for a special sosslen of the legislature
te consider prize fightirrg. It is said
that the governor hopes te secure the
repeal of the occupation tax law and
thereby prevent the Corbett-Fitzslra-me-

fight Public opinion commends
the governor's actions.

Decided Against Get. Altscld.
Chicago, Sept 27. In a decision ren-

dered Thursday by Judge Gibbens, in
the town of Lake, he held that Gov.
Altgeld had no legal right te change
the successors of the Cook county jus-
tices when the list of new justices was
6ent te him by the county justices as
usuaL Six justices arc affected by this
decision.

Held at Omaha Next Year.
Monmouth, I1L, Sept 27. The gen-

eral committee of the Yeung People's
Christian Union of the United Presby-
terian Church of America, in session
hore Thursday voted te hld their an-

nual convention en August 10 te 23 ut
Omaha, Neb.

Confederate Reunion.
Capk Chaiilks, Va., Sept 27. Three

thousand confederate veterans of the
eastern shore of eastern Virginia at-
tended the reunion here Thursday for
the purpose of raising funds toward
erecting a monument te the confed-
erate dead.

Twe Horses Silled by Lightning.
Helland, Mich., Sept 27. Heavy

thunder storms accempunied by heavy
rains and wind passed ever the town,
flooding the streets and basements.
The barn of Lubbert Hep in New Uel
land was struck by lightning, killing
two horses

Nominated for Governer.
Tjikxten, N. J., Sept 87, The demo-

cratic state convention Thursday
nominated forgevernor Alexander T.
MeUUl, tb.prMmt chancellor of New
Jcrseyf Mk.is-wiisaU- occurred ea
h first WWCW r

. ' . d iaw.'.( fe at m. ' '

KENTUCKY NEWS.i

Xh latest New rea AU Tarts of the
Commonwealth.

HIS TWO WIVES.

An Enech Ardeu Story, With Variations,
Comet Frem Vaneebnrjr, Ky

Vancebube, Ky., Sept 27. At Fair-vie-

a few years age William Sargent,
an aristocratic young man, married
Rese Evans, eno of the prettiest glrla
in Eastern Kentucky, and daughter el
Mrs. KaU Evans, a widow. After a
few months Sargent left for the west
Twe year later report came that ha
was dead. The presumed widow mar-
ried and a few days later Sargent re-

turned,
He acquiesced gracefully in the

arrangement, and at enco paid ardent
court te Miss Mary Evans, a younger
later nt Resa, and married her.

Again Sargent left for parts unknown.
He was gene two years this time,
when a few months age he was
reported killed in the Cuban war.
Thereupon Mary, regarding herself
free, married Charles Simpler. Thurs-
day morning Sargent returned again,
but this time he did net acquiesce. He
demanded Mary. Mary was willing,
se was Simpler. At neon Simpler left
for Portsmouth, leaving Sargent in full
possession of the field.

Half a Century In One Office.
Lexington. Ky., Sept 27. Cel. Ben.

C Allen, for fifty years clerk of the
Mercer county cireuit court, died at
his home in Harrodsburg, aged 65
years. He was probably the eldest
ofllce-held- er In the state. He and his
wife labt May celebrated the sixty-fift- h

anniversary of their wedding. Three
sons and two daughters survive him.
He was the democratic nominee te suc-
ceed himself as circuit clerk.

Killed a negre.
Lkxinoten. Ky.. Sept 27. Sambo

Willinmien, a Negro, was riddled with
bullets Wednesday in Pike county, by
Themas Clay, a prominent farmer.
The Negro had made insulting remarks
te Clay's little daughters. The farmer
emptied his pistol into the Negro's
body, every ahet taking cifect Clay
was arrested and will have his examin-
ing trial Friday.

Tried te llreak Jail.
Lkxinoten, Ky., Sept 27. Hen Hur-te- n

and Jehn Handy, two Cincinnati
forgers confined In the Eatille county
jail, made a daring attempt te escape.
They had procured the proper instru-
ments te out their way out, and had
taken Inte their confidence Sudie
Jseni, a woman prisoner. They had
the job about completed, whoa the
Isoni woman gave thnu away.

Lura llrta Oft Lightly.
Lkxinoten, Ky., Sept 27. Laura

Kicker&en, the colored woman charged
with the murder of h or paramour, ill
Merris, was tried Thursday afternoon.
The jury amended the cliarg te man-
slaughter, and gave her thirty days in
jail. She thiew a lighted lump ut
Merris and he died from the severe
burns.

Noted llere U 111 lie There.
Lexington, Ky., Sept 27. Kebert J,

Jee Patchen and Jehn It, Gentry are
among the entries in the free-for-a- ll

pacing race here October 0. Mnce Keb-
ert J has defeated Jee Pntchcn nnd
Jehn R. Gentry twice each, and Gentry
has beaten Jee Patchen twice, tnc
Lexington race will be an interesting
one.

Arrested en n Charge "t .Murder.
OwiNOsviLLn, Ky., Sept 27. Tem

Grcenwade, colored, of Montgomery
county, was arrested here Thursday en
the charge of murder. Greenwade
and Richard Johnsen quarreled ever
some money, and Greenwade struck
Johnsen with a club.and, it is claimed,
caused his death.

Additional Hhertage.
Richmond, Ky.,Sept 27. In examin-

ing the accounts of Charles W. Tuder,
late county clerk of Madisen county,
the present county clerk Thursday dis-

covered an additional shertago of
01.10. The particulars have net been

learned, but, in ndditien te the former
shortage, this will make nbeut 82,200.

Car Ilebbed and Set en Flre.
Pahib, Ky., Sept 27. Thursday morn-

ing at 3 o'clock a Kentucky Midland
car, leaded with fine merchandise, was
robbed nnd set fire te. It steed en a
siding near the Midland's passenger
depot, which also took fire. The less
will reach ever 81,000

There Tf 111 be a Sale.
Lexington, Ky., Sept 27. The state-

ment that there would be no auction
sale of trotters at Lexington this fall
is a mistake. There are about 200 head
te be sold during the trotting meeting,
among them being Constantine (2:12K)
and Utility (3:14 K).

lleqt en Bnlelde.
Richmond, Ky., Sept 27. Dr. Met-

calfe, of Paint Lick, attempted suicide
Thursday evening by taking eno ounce
of laudanum, but his wife saw him and
a doctor was called in te save his life.
He says he will try It again.

Olven a Life Sentence.
Resbkiavillk, Ky., Sept 27. In the

Hart circuit court Thursday Clarence
Ilevllle was given a life sentence in
the state penitentiary for the brutal
murder of Mellie McGuire, his mis-

tress, in June, 1802.

A Hotelier' Accident.
Richmond, Ky., rept. 27. Thursday

Jehn Rymell, an east end butcher,
was trying te hang up a piece of beef,
bnt striking his hand against the hook
get hung up himself. The wound is
an ugly one.

Crashed te Death.
Whitesbuhe, Ky., Sept 27. Tayler

Meadows, 22 years of age, whlle riding
en a leg wagon, was accidentally
thrown off and crushed te death Thurs-
day morning.

Killed by a Ilean.
Kiiuu.ANU, Ky. Sept 37. The

year-ol- d child of Mr. and Mrs. Levi
GrittOB, who Hve here, get a bu
Inte 1U windpipe and died la it '(tw
ramatcs,

' . 'iViM1S7!Cai' .. I, i. .i t

WRAPS! Xtf1

Onr stock of Winter Wraps hew ready for insDectien. ,

It lias been selected with great care. In fit, finish anl
material it is unsurpassed in the country. In tlds de-

partment we have always lead, and propose te de se
again this season. We are showing Tmany beautiful
styles in Jackets and Capes that are confined te us in
this market. Black Dress Goods are in creater demand
than ever. .We have prepared for it, and are showing"
all weares and designs.

QROWNINQ & QO;

SEASONABLEpRY GOODS yMcr and STAFLE

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And Housekeeping Goods Generally Always en Hand
AND FOE

GEOEGE

DADrAIMCuni warn mw m

The famous large Cotten Towels, only 7 cents, spot cash; net ever
six te eno person; must call in person, no orders taken. Sample
line of Ladies' Handkerchiefs, only 5 cents, spot cash; must call .'

in person. Sample line of Misses' Black Hese, mostly seven te
eight inches, worth 25 cents, 10 cents per pair, spot cash; must
call in person. 9-- 4 Bleached Sheeting, worth 20 cents, 13 cents
per yard, spot cash; must call in person. All-wo- ol Dress Goods,
29 cents per yard. Handsome Hugs, $1 25

Yours for Bargains,

PAUL HOEFLICH & BRO.

Maysville Steam Laundry
.AND.

DYE WORKS.
Ne. 124 Third street. Ladles' and Gentle-

men's Garments Clcaued, Dyed and Pressed.
Het and Celd Ditths In connection.

TV KoedlccCrcara
Z and Witter Ices leave 3- your orders with us.

Z- - The best Crenm Seda Z

In town. Headquar- -

S ters for Fruits of all 5
kinds. We sell pure

S Cream for Coffee ut 5
g 10 cents per pint. -
r MAUTIN BHOS, 2Jt: Confectioners. ZZ

i
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EIGHT PAGES!

FORTY

SI 50 A YEAR!

"
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SALE UY

COX & SON.

gwtwt

OF THE AGE.

Dr. Leuis
Landman, M.D.,

0C1IUST
snd 0IT1CIA.N,

of Cincinnati. Ohie, wilt be nt the Mineral Well
Heuse. Aberdeen, Ohie, en

Thursday, Sept. 19th, ONE
ONLY.

DAT

Notwithstanding he Is new a regular gradu-
ate In medicine and Is a practicing physician
In addition te bblng an expert Optician, he
will continue his business as Optician as for-
merly, and will make no charjre ler examining
youreyesand Uttlng them with glasses. Prices
for glasses as usual. HowillmaXe his regu-
lar monthly visits from new en.

Pure Materials and Best
Werk Guaranteed.

Heuse
Painting'!

Paper
Hanging!

JOHN CRANE, 31 E. Fourth St

DidU?

Did you ever think that relatives or friends
who have moved te distant places gene West,
perhaps, te grew up with the country are al-

ways glad te hear from their "Old Kentucky
Deme?" And did It ever occur te you that a
slngle copy of Tub Maybvimjc Rxftjbugam
the weekly edition of 27m Publte Ledger con-

tains mero home news than you oeuld em-brn-

lu a hundred ordinary letters? And did
It ever strike you that you can send the paper
te your relatives and friends for a whole year
at less cost than you can wrlte a letter every
week? Besides, don't you think a year's f

teTHE Kefudlican would boa pres-

ent highly appreciated by these at a distance?.
suppose you try nana near wnat tney nave W.-- i

say en the subject. f.

'r'-

TRY IT. "Sfjj,

THE MAYSYILLE REPUBLICAN
WEEKLY PUBLIC LEDGER.

COLUMNS!

lg

Addre THOS. A. DAVIS, Maysville, Ky.
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